The theory that criminals differ from the ordinary law-abiding population of their race and epoch by the possession of special biological characteristics, though frequently adumbrated by earlier students of the problem of crime, did not find its full development and formal expression until the According to the exponents of this new theory, there is still a specific bio log-
The theory that criminals differ from the ordinary law-abiding population of their race and epoch by the possession of special biological characteristics, though frequently adumbrated by earlier students of the problem of crime, did not find its full development and formal expression until the appearance, in 1870, of Lombroso's famous work, "L'Uomo Delinquente." According to the Italian criminologist, the true criminal constituted a distinct species marked off from normal man by a group of anatomical and physiological traits indicating an innate incapacity of adaptation to the conditions of social life. So distinctive, indeed, were these traits that differences in their degree of development were 
